Bowling is a great way to
bring together a wide range
of people to raise money for
your organization.
Bowing is a FUN way to accomplish your FUNdraising
goals!

"Elkhart's Classic Bowling Experience"
Phone: (574) 293-1632

Oakland Lanes

Whether your goals are
$300, $3000 or $30,000, we
have a fundraising solution
just for you.

2727 Oakland Avenue
Elkhart, IN 46517

Endless Possibilities!!

Bowling can go a long way in helping
to improve our Community. Fundraisers give the average bowler a chance
to make an extraordinary impact on
the lives of others. Find out how a
long-time classic
activity like bowling can give your
Group or Organization the opportunity
to have fun and
raise funds together
in a recreational
environment.

Call Oakland Lanes
Today!
OaklandLanes.com

Our Programs
Bowling League Fundraiser
Get the members of your group or
organization to join a Short Season Program and raise money throughout the
season. Example: 32 people join a Program for 12 weeks that pay $12 each
week for bowling. Less the cost of
bowling each week. ($4 x 12 weeks x 32
bowlers = $1536) The Center would
keep weekly bowling stats and provide
in-house banking until the program is
finished.
This is a great way to make fundraising FUN and give your members the
opportunity to spend quality time together!
Total raised for your group=$1536

Corporate Lane Sales
Another great way to raise money is
to simply sell a “lane” for a tax deductible contribution of $100, $250, $500 or
$1000 to another group. That group gets
to send six guests to a very special
“party”
Example: 2 hours of bowling, shoe
rental, public mentions, food , beverages
and prizes.

Your group sells all 20 lanes @ $250
each ($250 x 20 lanes = $5000) Less the
cost of bowling ($960).
Total raised for your group=$4040

Bowl-A-Thon
This fundraiser is perfect for Sports
Teams, Boys and Girls Scouts, Churches,
etc…
Each person in your group planning to
attend the bowling fundraising event would
solicit pledges based on the number of pins
knocked down by that person during the
event. The example below is based on a
pledge donating 3 cents for every pin
knocked down.
Example: Average score per bowler– 135

The Fundraiser Party
This is a great way to raise between
$300 and $1500 for your group.
Example: Each potential bowler sells
a ticket for $15 to attend a bowling fundraiser party which will include 3 games
of bowling, shoe rental and prizes.
For each ticket your group sells, your
group keeps the ticket price minus the
bowling fee ($8)*.
Say your group sells 200 tickets @
$15 each for a total of $3000. If 150
people attend the bowling fundraiser
party, your group keeps $1050. For the
50 people who did not attend, your
group keeps $750.
Total raised for your Group = $1800

135 pins x 3 cents = $4.05
$4.05 x 3 games of bowling = $12.15
$12.15 x 15 pledges per bowler = $182.25
50 bowlers that collect $182.25 = $9112.50

Of course, you can combine lane
sponsorships to any program to increase
the total amount raised for your organization.

(Less the cost of bowling = $400)
Total raised for your Group = $8,712.50

* If people who bought a ticket do not
attend, you keep the $15.

